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Thc relationship of blood-group type to American
cutaneous leishmaniasis
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l'ollnwin¡¡ thc lrypotlrcsis tha¡ l.¿ishmania ¡rarasitcs csca¡rc thc host <lcfcncr: ¡nccha¡risrns by mirnicry of
hu¡nau l¡loocl group antigcns, conflicting rc¡rorts havc bccn publishcd. Wc tcstcd tlrc hy¡rothcsis in
Antcricarr (:rrtilf¡c()r¡s k:ishrrrarriasis, dut: to /,. hrn¿iliensis g¡anenrrs, by cotn¡raritrg thc distril¡ution of
bltxxl grorr¡rs (AIIO:rutl l{lrcsus) arrrrrnglXi ¡r:rtients ir¡ l"rctx'h Ciui:rrra rvith tltitt itnrottg lf}45 lrt:althy
cr¡ntrols. No associati«r¡¡ bctrvccr¡ llk;rd groups ar¡d tliscasc was li»n¡d irr this sttrdy, l¡ttt lttrtltcr s(udics
arc nccdcd with strains of tl¡c 1.. muicarut com¡rlcx.

'l'hc association of certaiu human blood groups rvith parasitcs is a co¡ltrovcrsial subject. In
sorlrc cases positivc corrclations have bec¡r demonstrated, as in schistosomiasis (Percira al a/.,
1979) and giardi:rsis (Barnes and Kay, 1977), while in othcr c:rscs, such ¿¡s lilariasis (Higgins
r:/ a/., 1985), no evidcnce of correlatio¡r appeared to the invcstigators. In the particular case of
lcishmaniasis thc same discrepancy occurs: Walton and Valverde (1979) noted racial differ-
crrccs in the evolution of muco-cutaneous leish¡nani¿rsis (MCL) duc to Leishmania braziliensis
hra¿ilicnsis, and Dcckcr-Jackson and Honigbcrg (1978) fouud that surftrcc glycoprotcins of
L. lropica a¡rd L. donoaani wcre comparal¡le to certain ABO blood groups, sr.rggcsting a possible
cscape mech¿rnism for thesc parasites in relation to the blood groups of the paticnt (Greenblatt
d a/., l98l). On thc contrary, a study of Brazilia¡r paticnts with Amcrican Visceral
Lcislrnra¡riasis (AVL) due to 1.. donoaani chagasi did not show any significant correlation
l-¡ctweerr ABO blood groups and lhe development of the disease (Evans cl al.,l9B4).

I¡t ordcr to dctcrminc whcthcr there is an associatio¡r bctwecrr hlood group types and
Arnerica¡r cutarleous leishma¡riasis (ACL) duc to L. bra¿ilicnsis gulancuis, thc distribution of
blood groups in patients with this form of leishmaniasis observed in French Guiana was
compared with tllat in a control group o[individuals living in the same countryr with special
attention bcing paid to ethnic origin and way of life.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

For infccted paticnts, the diagnosis of ACL was parasitologically confirmed by cxamination of
positive smears. In the majority of cases identification of thc parasite rvas made by measure-
rncnt of the amasti¡¡otcs in the smcars, by behaviour of the parasitcs i¡r cultures a¡rd in hamsters'
f'cct, and by isocnzyme characterization.

'fhc distribution of blood group typcs in two groups ofinfcctcd paticnts was comparcd with
that in three groups ofcontrol subjects.

Thc first group of'patients was composed of nrilitary ¡:crsonncl o[crcole origin (Frcnch
\{est I¡rdics and lirench Guiana) undertaking a one-year period of military scrvice between
l9B4 and 1986. These individuals have relatively frequent contact with the forest, and
gcncrally ¡rlorc tha¡r onc quartcr o[ thc¡n dcvclop a cuta¡rcous lcish¡naniasis, Thc second
group, ACL patients of European origin, lvas co¡nposcd o[sonre hunters or scietttists coming
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from France, to.gether with a majority ofvolunteers fronr the Foreign Legion based in Kourou.
Because o[ thcir consideral¡le ilctivity in the forest, carryin¡¡ out civil engineering works,
clearing AreAs, etc., these Iatter had very frequent cont¿rct with inlcctcd sandflies, and thcy
made up the majority of the patients examined at the Pasteur Institute of'Cavenne.

A first control group (Group 3) was composed of healthy mcn h¡rvinq the s¿rme criteria as
the first eroup of patie¡rts: creole origin, life in the same military oreanization near Cayenne,
and training in the forest. In a similar way, we used a second control group (Group 4) rvith a
composition simil¿rr to that of the corresponding patients group: healthy soldiers of the Foreign
Legion. A third control group (Group 5) was made up ofall blood donors in l gBG at rhe Centre
ofTransflusion of the Hospital of Cayenne. The composition of this group was the best approxi-
mation we could obtain to that of the general population, and was useful for normal popu-
lation reference.

In the two groups ofinfected patients (Groups I and 2) and i¡r control Group 5, peripheral
blood was taken by venepuncture and placed on special paper (Trutnsft¡-[,¿rl¡o Sen,icc, Milly,
France). Commercially available anti-A, anti-B, anti-A*B and ¿rnti-O ¿rntisera (Centre
National de Transfusion Sanguine, Paris, France) were used to deterrnine the blood type. For
the subjects in Groups 3 and 4, ABO and rhesus blood groups were obtained from the records of
the military health service. For each patient and control the following data were collected: :rge,
sex, ethnic origin, lrequentation of the forest, location of habitation and (for patients) of'
presumed contamination.

AII the data were put into a microcomputer, and then several statistic¿rl comparisons were
made to assess the association of blood group types with other parameters. We used a chi-
square test, included in a software statistical p:rck:rge (Statist, Laboratoire cl'I¡rf<rrnr¿¡tior¡
médicale, Faculté de Médecine, N:rncy, France), and four-fold tirblcs using Yates' correction.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

R Ii LA'I'I O NSH I P O T' BLOOD C ROU P'TO CU'I-AN IiOUS LE I SH I\,IAN I ¡\S I S

The Results are shown in the Table.
Comparisons l¡etween the different groups did not show any significant cliflerence, excel)t

between Group 2 and Group 5. This may be due to the fact that the creole population is in the
majority in Group 5, and differs from the European population in its ABO blood group
proportions. This result strongly suggests that there is no correlation between blood group tvpe
(ABO and rhesus) and ACL due to Z. bra{liensis gu.ttanensis.

In accordance with the comments ofseveral authors of population-based studies (Gyorkos
el al., l9B3; Evans ¿l al., l9B4) we gave special attention in this study to statistical problems.
First, we were very careful with the selection of the different samples. One solution is to enter
patients and conrols randomly in the study, as did Gyorkos et al. (1983), but we considered
that the case/control method could be used with a mi¡rimum of precautions, particularly lty
selecting control groups very similar to the patients' groups, and also a general control group
similar to the general population of the country, Second, we used suflicicnt nu¡nbcrs ofcontrols
and checked that the ratio of patients to controls was not too low.

Furthermore, the pooling ofdata was as homogeneous as possible. Tl.re National Ce¡rtre of
Transflusion gives one test for blood-group determination with stand¿rrdized antisera, so no
variations and only a very limited possibility of error are present. The infections with
Leishmania were ev:tluated by trained scientists in a laboratory, and not based o¡r clinic¿rl
features. The patient groups were homogeneously infected rvith l. bra¿iliensis gtgazrzsru, wlriclr
is the domi¡rant subspecies in French Gui¿rna where BB of gl isolates obtained from huma¡r
lesions were characterized as L. bra{licnsis gu2anensis by isoenzyme techniques. Finally, the
interpretation of statistical significance with a computer-based analysis, using a rvidespread
microcomputer system and a commercial soltware package, permits very easy verificatio¡r
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r¡f' our conclusions. l"urther discussio¡r conccrning thc mathcmatical basis for biorncdical
stutlics, ¡ritltir:ulally tltt: altcrtr:rtivc usc nf Pt¡iss«¡n o¡'bino¡ninl rcgrr:ssion nroclcls, h:rvc bccn
clctailcd clscwhcrc (Iromc, l9BG) and can be pcrformcd o¡r ¿rny microcomputcr (Fronre and
Chcckoway, l9B5).

Thc co¡rclusion of our study is similar to that of Eva¡rs ct al. (1984) on AVL, which fails to
support thc hypothcsis o[can"rouflage by using blood group antigcns. In thcirstudics on AVL,
tltcsc authors suggcst th¿rt the suscc¡rtibility of humans to spccics othe r than L. donoaani chagasi
rniry possibly bc rclated to AIIO blood type. Apparcntly this is r.¡ot true ficr L. braziliensis

.Eg«non.ti.r, but l'urtllcr stuclics are necdcd with strains of thc 1,. nexicana com¡rlcx.
Rathcr than a corrclation l¡ctwecn lcishma¡ri¿rsis in Irumans a¡rd thc prcscr¡ce of rcd-blood-

ccll antige ns othcr th¿ur ABO, we prcfer to envisage the alternative hypothesis-also suggested
lry Ev:rrrs ¿l al.-th¿t¡ susccptibility to lcishmaniasis, whcther visccral or cut¿rncous, might be
lclated to surftrcc antigcns o¡r human nrononuclear phagocytes.
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